
The Funeral of Mr. Thaeeray.
BY ara. TOM TAYL9R.

tThe •`Prhate" London Corroonondent of the Man
cheater Guardian.]

LONDON, Theraday Afternoon, Dec..31,1863.
Ihave seen many burialsof distinguished man,

*erne 'publie, some private, some without public
pOmp, yet attended by sympathizing or curious
crowds ; but I never remember a burial MOM line
premise or affectingthan that of W. lit-Thackeray,

At Hensel Green, yesterday. Threeprominent Wrie
ten, connected WithPunch, have passed awaywithin
the last few years—G. A. A'Becket, Douglas Jer.
Zold,and Thackeray. They all lie buried Mete same
-cemetery. But there was a notable distinction in
their interments. .a.'llecket was attended to thegrave by a small body of private friend.. His mo•
sleet and retiring disposition no less than the kind of
workwith whichhis mime was conneetedisuffloiently
accounted for his unmarked funeral. .Yerreld wasfollowed to his long home by even a greater crowdthan was assembled yesterday ; but, while his lite-rarybrethren Were Well represented in the assem-
blage, it was . mainly composed of the working
classes, for whom hefelt so keen a sympathy, and
Whose cause he pleaded with a warmth that was
sometimes unjust, but always generous. But the
crowd which yesterday gathered within ICensal
Green Cemetery was almost made up of men in
some sense representative • and nearly all of the
classes Whose manners Thaa'keray had most studied,
whose weaknesses "be bad most subtly detected,
and whose shams and sore points he had Moat
mercilessly laid bare. There were the literary men
to whose little foibles and vanities, improvidence
and generosity, be had dealt even measureofjostice ;

the artiste, for whose fopperies and faults of man-
ner, or defects of educatiOn, he had as keen en
eye as for their high aspirations and exquisite
enjoyments; the ofilciale, Lawyers, and men about
town, and swells, and soldier!, whose orders had
all in turn passed under his scalpel, and on to
the of ofhis microscope. Yet there seemed
but one feeling in that large crowd. Respect and
love for the departed, and sympathy fortis children,
brooded like a presence, and gave an awful solemni-
ty tothe responses which rose from hundreds of re-
verent voices in the bright and genial air that
breathed rather ofspring than Olnistmas.time. At
that moment it seemed as if every thought in those
hundreds of hearts was attuned to one sentiment.
All the little foibles and susceptibilities to which no
eminent man was evermore subject than Thackeray
were lost eighl of in the strong senseof his gentle,
noble, and generous nature. the genislity and play-
fulness of hishumor, the warmthof his heart, and
the openness of his hand, the readiness of his re-
cognition of excellence, his delight In helping for-
ward the gtrugglerfser thestudent , the genuineness of
his aversion to all that was shifty, saufiling, or in-
sincere ; his hearty hatred of a snob, and his sou
rageons contempt and loathing of oppression.

Looking back over the experience ofa long and in-
timate acquaintanceship with the dead, I find- that
all has disappeared but the impiession ofone ofthe
sweetest and kindliest hearts, one of therobustest,
subtlest intellects,with which I have been permitted
to communicate. I believe this to be the impression-
al all who krew Thaekerey well, and could judge
him onfair data,f.and ofnone more than Some head
been at feud with, oncauses due often to their own
inconsiderateness orwant offeeling, notunfrequent.
lyto his own touchiness in little matters, or his ex-
cessive susceptibility to opinion. Thinking of the
inference which has oftenbeen drawn from Thad:e-
ters writings that he was a man who took a cyni-
cal pleasure inlayingbare baseness or littleness, in
showingrespectability how much it mayhave in com-
mon with the blackguardism it shrinks from—notbe-
cause he loved respectability less, but because he
loved blackguardism more—in revealing selfishness
under all sorts of masks, I am astonished how the
notion ever took root. Such inferences were con-
tradicted by everything his friends saw in Thacke-
ray'a life and manners. No man &lighted mote to
hear ofgood, generous, or unselfish actions, or was
heartieror louder in his recognition ofthem. Better
still, no lifewas ever more madeup ofsuch actions.
But his subtle ken pierced through the multiform
disguises of selfishnessand meanness, and his truth-
ful nature compelled him to lay bare what he found
underneath. His hatred of pretension and "Phari-
ma'am concurred with his large charity in leading
him to pointout how the web of all lives is 'shot
With lights and darks. Bat there was never any
confounding ofblack end white, atillleseanyainiater
sympathy with evil thoughts, words or doings,or any
preaching of the doctrine either of despair or devil-
worship. Perhaps there neverwas a man who was
more freely resorted to by theneedy and the helpless
Ofhis literary contraternity ; and certainly there was
so man whoever recognized more fully the claims
of such brotherhood. All who knew him must re-
member almost comical cases of the straits he was
often put to to find work and payfor unfortunate
litterateure, who had sought Msaid—how he groaned
and sweated, and protested, but always paid and
comforted. I can hardly command myself yet to
write of Thackeray% sweet and amiable manners
as a Companion, guest, or host ; of the playfulness
el his wit, the charm of his manner the gentleness
of his voice, the sweetness of his smile. There was
much of the child about him at such times, as
there was always something childlike in his calm,
candid face and soft, bright eyes. "No man," says
The Times writer of his obituary notice, " was
more cordially hated, or more. warmly beloved." I
do notbelieve anybody cordially hated Thackeray,
though manydisliked his writioga--all the snobs of
course, and many good and amiable women who
could not tolerate eitherhis raillery, his irony, orhis
inability tosee geese as swans. I believe that every
one with any susceptibility to the good in character
who ever came into personal contact with Thacke-
ray loved him. Itwas impossible not to regret-Berne-
/Imes that he sb dbe so susceptible to the allele ofLsmall annoyer' frord'emall men ..; but many great
menhave share weakness withhint. But these.
simnel nobleness and sweetness of nature was so
palpableand pleasant in the whole way of hie life
that theseand other weaknesses soon disappeared
in their light. I have no doubt that his abandon.
wentof the editorship of the CornhillMagazine was
far more due to the pain it cost him to destroy hopes,
and shut the door against earnest, often painful
efforts, than to any less creditable considerations.
Indeed, he made so great a pecuniary sacrifice in
throwing up the helm of the Cornhilt, that we can
hardly believe he did sofrom anycause that did not
lie very deep, indeed, in the nature of the man.
Enowieg him well, and havingheard him discuss ,
the positionand duties of an editor, I am convinced
he renounced it not because of laziness, but of soft-
heartedness ; for there was a great deal of the wee,
man, as well as of the child, in the composition of
the man whom some of his critics delighted topaint
as a cynic, a sneerer, and unbeliever in all goodness
and generosity.

M. Victor Hugo's Bounty.
_From the Guernsey Star]

OnThursday last, being Christmaseve, 111. Victor
Hugo entertained, at Hauteville house, the poor
children who, for about two years, have been the
constantrecipients ofhis bounty. The party con.
misted of forty children and several of their parents,
for the whole of whom ill. Hugo provides sub-
stantial dinner once a fortnight, twenty bellsi; re.
ceived each week. These children are entertained
without any regard to their nationalityor religion—
English, French, Guernsey, and Irish--Protestants
and Catholics—being equally welcome, poverty
being the only qualification required.

The party assembled on Thursday having been re-
veled with a solid dinner and a desert of cake and
wine, were taken into the billiard-room, where seve-
ral visitors wereassembled, and where, much to their
delight, the children saw the table spread with a
liberal supply of useful apparel, such as jackets,
gowns, shirts, caps, bonnets, stockings, and shoes.
These having been distributed among the children
with a dueregard to their respective wants, the be-
nevolent host, addressing himself to the assemblage,
said hewished to explainthe motives and objects that
he had in view in giving a weekly mbal to the
poor children whom he had then the happiness of
seeing around him. In 1848, a commission of medical
and other scientific men had been appointed by the
Trench Government to inquire into the causes of
diseases, such as scrofula, rickets, and impoverish-
ment of theblood (engine couenneuse), to which the
children of the poor were exposed, and which pro-
duced so much mortality among them. The com-
mittee reporetd it astheir opinionthat these diseases
were caused by the children being almost totally
strangers to animal food, and that they might ba
checked by their having a meal of fresh meat once a
month.

Owingtopoliticalevents thisreport remained with.
out effect, but it made a strong impression on his
(M. Hugo's) mind, and he determined that when
cireuMarances should permit, he would test the
soundness ofthe theory propounded. He had there-
fore, about two years ago, commenced the humble
little work ofwhich the present meeting was a part.
He had selected 40 young children from the most
necessitous classes of Guernsey, and to these
he had given, not once a month, but once a
fortnight, a sound meal composed of- fresh meat
and a small glass ofwine. And he had the sat's.
faction of finding that his humble experiment
had been undoubtedly enemata/. Many of hispoor little children WhO had been Suffering iron/
one Or the other of the diseases he had men-
tion ofnearly the whole ofthem sensibly improved.
'Honed had been cured, and the physical constitu-
lie wished it to be clearly understood that he as-
sumed no merit for what he had done, for It was
a part of his creed that it was thepositive duty of
the rich to carefor the poor—a duty imposedalike
by Christianity and common sense—and that the
rich had no right to spend their superfluity on
their own enjoyments when they saw their fel-
low.beings suffering around them. He had, he
repeated, called these poor childrentogether with
theview of carrying out an important experiment,
but he had also done it for the purpose ofgiving
an example. He had the gratification of assist-
ing forty children ; if twenty persons would dothesame, 800 children would be eared for, and it was
impossible to say whet amount of good might thus
be donefor the population ofthe island. Herepeated
that be wished it to be distinctly understood that he
took not to himself the slightest meritfor whathe
was doing, and sincerely trusted that he should not
be suspectedof any reeling of ostentation. For the
children themselves; he would tell themfor any good
they might receive, their thanks were due, not to
him, but to God, the giver of all good. He was
gratfied in seeing around him the laaies and gentle-
men who bad done himthe honorof assisting at his
little fife. He should at all times be happy to see
whoever might be pleased to come to him. Hein-
vited no one, but his doorswere ever open to all.

At the close ofthis address M. Hugo led his child-
ren into an adjoining drawingroom, where theyfound a splendid Chrietmas tree, the branches of
which were laden with toys that were gathered and
distributed among the little party, who, as maybe
supposed, went away thoroughly , happy, and it may
be hoped, very greatful to their kind host and bene-faster.

WHY ACOVRAVEsire 7. 13 IDOLIZED BY ITAB BUB-
suars.--It is almost aa puzzling to a foreigner toex•
plainthe fanatic admiration with which illouravieff
is regarded in Russia as to make out the various
Russian theories of the Polish insurrection. The
more I think of it, however, the more I am con-vinced that hlouravieff is idolised here simply bp.
causebe is execrated abroad.. . .

But theadulation paid to him by his felloW-00Un-
Ityrnerriethe reply made by a proud and irritated
nationtothereproofs, sometimes niameri,ted, and tothe threats, nevermeanttobe carried out, offoreign-ers. The conduct of Pdouravielf has beenpubliclycondemned in assemblies which the Russians feel
have no right to interfere in the suppression ofaninsurrection in Lithuania; and niouravied, actingWith redoubled energy, or ferocity, at Wilna,is to them the symbol of Russia defyingthe west of Europe. Though the Russianswill not condescend to say so, I canscarcely believe that they take pleasure in hearingthat men have been executed ascriminals for having
fought as patriots. No one can blame them muchfor wishing to retain Lithuania, nor for rfjolciug'that the Lithuanian inanrreetion suppressed ;but,
=less they are really unable to perceive any dia.'Unction between the noble and the ignobie, it is im-possibletounderstand their elevation of a cruel andunscrupulous governor to the position of a hero.Paskievitch was not madethe subject ofanygreateulogiuma when he took Warsaw; yet Paskievitchwas a brave soldier, and at leastrisked his lifeandhis military reputation infighting against the Poles—fighting against them, moreover, with clean wea-pons, and not with the foularm of revolution. AsforIllouravieff, be has only done What any°metal whodaxeth more" than doth become a man" mighthave accomplished in an equally short to te eof time.TheRussian a saythat hebraved the comietheation ofall Europe and of "false patriots" among his owncountrymen. Ifit be some day admitted is Russiathat Europe took a just view of Mouravieft's con•
duct, and that the " raise patriota"among the Rus-
clans were men whoin the midst ofgreat diginilties
atilt kept the honor of their country in view, then it
will be said ofhim, as ofsome other great criminals,
thatbe braved the opprobrium of the civilized world.
—Ruseion Correspondent of the Times.

"STONSIWALL " .LierrsON,l3 Thiry MY
at Lexington, in the valley of Virginia." These
-words are said to have been uttered by that great,
good, and lamented man, Gen. S. J. Jackson, just
before his death ; and, in accordance with his sacred
command, all that is mortal of the most renowned
and eneceaarui military genius thewarhoe produced
mow lies interred within the wallof the Presbyterian
Cemetery, in thesouthwestern sUburb Of this delight.
Sill village. Nothing marks the spot where his re-
mains Ile to distinguish his grave from that of
-other', save a diminutive Confederate flag, not
huger than a lady'shandkerchief. Thistiny emblem
is fastened to a staff not more than two feet long,
aridplaced at the head of the grave, and there waves,
asil toillestrate the modestpretensions of the great
hero of the valley of Virginia. Close by his side a
email grave is tobe seen, which contains theremains
ofhis ehilld, who died a few years ago, and not far'distant is the grave of his first wi€e, "Elinor, the
daughter ofGeorgeand Julia Jenkln,t,With a plainmarble slab at the head. His late residence is antra.
Zed inear the end of the town, and, like everything
else planned by him, is modest and unpretending._
corfederefe paper.
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CONTRACTS AWARDS:D.—The following

contracts have been awarded at the army clothing
and equipage office :

& J. C. Ludlow', Newark,N. J., 4,000 Single
bedsacka, at $2.33.

& Sears,New York, 5,000 single
be jC sr dsv inck utha sa ;aß nt:s stath99:.l'Philadelphia, 10,000 single bed.
sacks, at $2.29.

W. A. & J. 0. Ludlow, Newark, 4,000 double bed-
sacks, at $2 59.

C. W. F. Calvert,Philadelphia, 25,000 double bed-sacks, at $2 67.Evans & Hassel, Philadelphia, 10,000 double bea-nstalksLat$2.76.N. Magee & Co., Philadelphia, 12,000 greatcoatStraps,at 73. cents.
R. A. McComb, Philadelphia, 200,000 great coatstraps, at8 cents.
Filler, Weaver, & Co., Philadelphia, 20,000 tbe

baling rope, at 12 cents.
Horstmann Bro's & Co., Philadelphia, 20 yard*

Scarlet lacing cloth, $3.74.
Evans & Ramat, Philadelphia, 300,000 yards 5;

inch yellow worsted lace, $1.93 per 100 yard.
Goldthrop, Woodward, & Co., Philadelphia, 100,..

000 yards 3.4 inch scarlet worsted lace, 2 85.1001 per
yard.

Goldthrop, Woodward, & Co.,'Philadelphia, 100,-
000 yards ,y; inch sky blue worsted lace, 2 824003per
yard.

Wm. F. hcheible, Philadelphia,75 pieces of white
bunting at $9 75 per piece.

H. Wilson, Philadelphia, 347 pieces whitebunting
at s9.7sper piece.

liolme, Booth, & Hayden. New York, 50,000 brass
crossed sabres at $lB Der 1,000.

Rolme, Both, Ec Hayden, New York, 60,000 brass
bugles at $lB per 4000.

Wm. F Scheible, 50 regimental colors at $51.80
each.

Frank S Trout, 5,000 gross shirt buttons, WO per
gross.

W. B. Watkins, 1%000 gross shirt buttons at '7V3per gross.-
b. A. L.lpman, 800 regimental descriptive books at$4.20 each.
L. A. 'Lipman, 300 regimental index books

at $1.66 each.
(3-eo. Fling, 30,000 pairs army stockings, at 330

per pair.
Manses Dalzell, 30,000 pairs army stockings at 323per pair.
Wm. McComb, 30,000 pain army stockings at 330per pair.
Elias Dirchall, 50,000 pairs army stockings at 330per pair.
Richard M.Lea, 6,000 shelter tents, linen, $4,70

each.
RlOard M. Lea, 6,000 shelter tents, linen, at $4.80

mien.
" Richard M. Lea, 8,000 shelter tents, linen, at $4.90each.
Eland M.Lea, 15,000 shelter tents, linen, at 4.99

enott.
Thos.A. Timmins, '7,000 shelter tents, linen, $1.75each. •

Theo.Polhemue & Co., 10,000 'shelter testa, linen,
at $5 1534, each.

Win. S. Skinner, 40,000 hatchet hamlles, at I%e
each.

BUSINESS VIEW OF PIIILADELPHIA.—
Mr. E. N. Bowes, a deafmute, will call upon the
merchants and business men generally inour city,
with the view of introducing to them a new method
by which they can make their business known. The
style has been adopted in Baltimore, Maryland, and
St. Louis, Missouri. It is the intention of the gen-
tleman engaged in this enterprise to have his plan
ofadvertising introduced into the principal cities of
the Union.

Special permission has been granted him to place
in the ddpOts and company buildings of all the rail.
roads leadingfrom this city hie chart, tobe known
asthe "Business View of Philadelphia."

Thechart or card will contain a fine steel por-trait ofsome oneofthe leading men ofthe day, andthis will attract general attention. Those of our
enterprising merchants who desire to have their
places of business well impressed upon the publicmind will avail themselves ofthe opportunity thusafforded them by Mr. Bowe/. The charts, when
fully printed, will be displayed in the most public
places to the extent ofseveral thousand. Each ad-vertiser will have as much space allotted asbe may
desire. The printing will be done in colors, and
therelore add to the attraction.

Primrs bf RE.y.—The following is the
official report el prize money sent to Washingtonfrom this district since January 1, 11361, on anal de•one ofdistribution:

Nante of Prize. Captured by I Net am't. I EXPOCL9BS.
Err Kate Dale .
SerCaroline.• •
St'r Calypso....
Et'r Clarleston
St'rLizzie-- .
Cargoeloop Small
Cargo *elm Hunter

f Cargo schr Emma.Et'r Calhoun
Behr Fanny
Cargo schr Davie

Crochet.— .

SchBettie ratzer
Caroline Virginia

Slept. ExDreas

f-t'r R. R. CullerNrontavinery
Florida.........
Seminole
St. Jago de Cuba
Canandaigua .••

Kanawha.......
Adirondack
SamuelRoatan..
St. Lawrence...
Amerle
Flambeau
U.S. NavalforcesN. C
Lhocura

$' 5 PS
Ql 164
76,544
IL225
30.4119
17312.
11,M29,205
25 50)
11,511

.Itl
4Si

13,072
3,799

2.041
318

Six bundred and seventy-one t
Med and forty.ffix dollars. Theponces is a fraction underfiveper c

6,671,646
iroucand, five tern

percentage or ex

PATENT LAW FOB LroußlA.—One of the
greatest difficulties with which the colonists of Li-
beria have had to contend, is the injurious effects of
their Climate upon horses and oxen, so that nearlyall the labor necessary to develop their magnineentresources has hitherto been performed without theaid of beasts of burden. In no country, therefore,are labor-saving machines more necessary. As apatent law is desirable, if not absolutely necessary,
as a prelude to their extensive introduction, we areglad to notice that H. Howson, Esq., of this city,
has prepared such a document, which has been for-warded to Monrovia for the consideration of theLiberia Legislature, and the Board of Managers ofthePennsylvania colonization Society have adopt-
ed aresolution of thanks, commending him for the
zeal, inlelligerce and ability evinced in its prepare,
tion.

WEEKLY REPORT OF THE AttrsispiNT4•Tx
OFBIOBIL—The following statement shows the num-ber of men mustered intotheUnited Statesservicefor Threeyears or thewar, during the week ending
January 16,1861, by the chief United States muster-
ing officer,bro. 1102 Girardstreet:
Musteredin by U. S. musteringofficer for old reg. 78it 111 l't new —209

is Ifi ss cold.. 97
ii Provost Marshals, 01d.... 93
Total 477

The above numberwere fromthefollowingplaces:Philadelphia, Ist ward, 1; 2nd, 1; 6th, 19. 7th, I ;

9th, 1 ; .I.oth, 159. 12th, 1 ; 13th, 2; 14th, 16; 15th, 12;16th. 4; .15th, 66 ; 19th. I; 20th, 17 ; 23d, 1; 25th, 5.
7th Clistmot, 3; Bth, 2; 9th, 30 ; 10th, 2; Ilth, 5 ;, 12th,
3. Total, 252. From other parts of the State, 31.Frem New Jersey, 94. Total, 477.
'A VESSEL Elms-E.—The bark Glenwood,

of this City, while lying at the flrst wharf above
Dock street, sprung alesk on Sunday night, occa-
sioned by the heavy Booming ice, and sunk. It ap-pears that the water in the hold was sounded thatevening, but the depth was so slightthat the men re-tired to rest fm the night, and in the morning the
vessel was aground, and the waterfloating over the
lower deck. The steam-engine belonging to theSouthwark was called into requisition, and keptpumping most ofthe day and evening, which light-
ened the vessel a great deal. It is thought that theleak will be found this morning, and stopped. 'Masane consisted of corn, flour, and coal. The two
first articles were taken out. Five hundred barrelsof theflour was badly damaged, while the corn isstill in good condition.

DOOR-PLATE TRlEVES.—Strarige as it
mayseem, yet it was decided within a few years,
that stealing door-plates, belt-knobs, &c., fromhouse
fronts, did not amount to larceny. The revised penal
code, however, makes the fact afellony. It seems
that within a short time past, quite a number ofsilver-platedbell-knobs. key-plates, and door-plates
have been stolen by a gang of thieves. Their ope-
rations seemed to have been confined to the vicinity
of Broad street and Girard avenue. On Sunday
night the embellishments on the doors of the rest-
deuces of Mr. Seitsinger and DoctorEshleman, in
that neighborhood, were stolen. From observa-
tions niece, it seems that while the despoilers areat
work, several confederates arewatching, to give a
signal in case ofpolice oilicera approaching.

STILL ANOTRER A CCIDENT.—MrS. Eliza-
beth Johnson, aged '7B years, was knocked down by
the horses attached to one of the care of the Race
and Vine streets passenger railway. The mishapoccurred at Fifteenth and Race areal's. The oldlady wan somuch injured about herhead that it is
likely shewill notrecover fromthe effects ofthe con-
cussion.

SUECVFYB.—The Board of Surveys held a
regular meeting yesterday morning, but did no ha-
sine's of importance. In the matter ofline and grade
regulations in some portions of the First ward, the
only objection was that by rdr. Stephen Benton,
who was infavor ofreducing the proposed width of
Snyder street from 100 feet to 80feet. The board
adjourned to meet on Friday next to examine the
plans, &e.

GOUGH'S LECTURE.—There was a great
rush, yesterday, at Plartfen's and the other places
wheretickets werefor sale for secured seats for Kr.Gough's lecture. All the seats have been taken.
Standingtickets have been issued, and maybe ob•
tained at the usual places.

Snocxma.—A little child, named Emma
Sophire, was badlyburned at her parents' residence,
704North Seventeenthstreet, onSaturdayafternoon,byher clothes taking lire from the parlor stove. Her
injuries are mostly about the chest and arms.

PUBLIC RECEPTION DECLINED.—A UWE-
ber of citizens were Duly for several daps in getting
up apublic reception to Gen. Meade. Their efforts,however well intended, were in vain, as the Gene-
rat has most positively declined the intended honor.

Meeting or the City Councils.
SELECT BRANCH.

A special Meeting 17781 held yesterday afternoon,Prudent Lynn in the chair.
The President stated the object of the meeting to

be theconsideration of the invitation to attend the
inauguration_of his Excellency, Andrew G. Curtin,
the Governor of Pennsylvania.

Mr. DAVIS (U.) submitted a resolution accepting
the invitation, and for the appointing of&joint com-
mittee of three from each Chamberso makethe ne-cessaryarrangements.

At this stage of the proceedings a resolution,
passed by the other Branch, wasread, and dually
concurred in.

Messrs.Davis (U.) Ormly(U.), Zane(U.), Barron
(0.), and McElroy (0.), mere appointed on behalfof
the Select Branch.,

Bills from the CommonBranch.
The bill changing the nameof a part of CO/UMbia

avenue to Hanover street, was concurred in.
Theresolution to enter satisfaction on the bonds

of C. u. Stockholm, collector of outstanding tax,was concurred in.
The bill making the annual appropriation to the

Inspectors ofthe Prison was considered in Commit-
tee ofthe Whole, Mr. Spering (U.) in the chair.

Mr. BRIGHTLY (O.) moved to strike out the item
relating to the debtors' apartment.

Messrs. UHLER (U.) and ZANE (U) opposed the
Mellen. The ellbrt to strike out wee not agreed
to. The bill was referred to the Committeeon Law.

The bill making the annual appropriation to the
Water Department wee concurred in. Ala% the bill
making the annual appropriation to theBoard of
SurVei a and Men the tiliamber adjourned.

WThis branch of the CityGovernment assembled at4 o'clock, President Harper in the chair.Theron having been called, the President statedthat he had directed the meeting to be called for thepurpose of coutideritg the invitation to attend the
inauguration of GovernorCurtin.Mr. SuLoan (U.) (Armed a resolution acceptingthe invitation, and thata committee of five be ap-pointedto make the necessary arrangements.Mr. Causnersim (U.) iavored the resolution, butsuggested that the members bear their own ex-penres.

Mt. Ecs.vrars (U.) said that the questionwas oneOr property and not expense, as at was probable
mach good alight be derived by the city it its repro.sentativcs accepted ot the Invit.slion.

Mr. Cioreswet.r. replied on the difference of pro-perty and necessity, and still opposed running the
city to any expense that may be incurred.

Mr. STOKBLT (U.) moved an amendment, thatnothing contained in the resolution should be so
construed asto add to the expense of the city. This
Was agreed to.-

Mr. WOLBUHT(0.)moved a rearsfOr ten minute,.
Agreed to.

Vponreorganizing, the president announced the
following committee to make arrangement* to at.
tend the inauguration: Mews. Snlger (U.), Vial-
but (0.), Everman (U.), Evans (U.), and Dillon (O.)

On motion, adjourned.

PEILADELYIETA SOAND OY TUVE,
EDMUND A. SOUDER,wm. BOUVPON. COYMITTBH OP THE MORZE.EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

Bark W S Hansel (Br), Stinker. hence at Grand Trak,
TI, .WeeBt, Windeared tameday for Cuba.Rehr st Oilman, sailed from Grand Turk,T I. lsinst for this port.Bark Mercurio(Arun), Eartolich. 92 days from Trieste.
and Gibraltar 61days. at New York yesterday. Encoun-tered very heavy weather most of the passage; split
sails. lost iibboom,

MARINE MISCELLANY.- •

The bark Glenwood, Captain Fairchild. of Philadel-phia, laden with coal. flour, corn. bound to NewOrleans, sprang a leak last bight above Doalt•ateet
wharf, and sunk this morning. The leak is supposed tobe caused by running Tat. Flour and corn discharged
Ina damaged condition. A steam pump is on board,
and it is thought she will be raised to-day.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
REAPPEARANCE OF AN ISLAND INTHE MEDITERRANEAN.

—A singular phenomenon has Just manifested itself on
the coast of Sicily. Fernandina island, which entirely
disappe +red some years ago. is gradually coming to light
again. being now buta foot or two from the surface of
the sea An Englishship. haying a party of scientificpersons on board, has taken up its station in the Imme-diate neighborhood. in order to examine the phe-
nomenon.

'•
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LEGAL INTELLIGENOE.

Supreme Courtto Bane-Before Woodward,
C. J.. and Strong, Read, and Agnew, Jus-
tices.
The list for the eountle" Of Chester, Delaware,

and Schuylkillwas taken up yesterday.
The following cases from SchuylkillcountyWeie

Signed :

Boeluner vs. TheCountyof Schuylkill. Error to
0. P. Argued by B. W. Cumming, Esq., for Plain-
tiff in error, and byF. W. Hughes, Esq., for defend-
ant inerror.

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company vs.
Speareu. Error to C. P. Argued by W. B. Wells
GowenTower for plaintiff in error, and by F. B.

and B. Barthlomew, Ems., for defendant in
error.

The County of Schuylkill vs.Reffanyder. Error
to C. P. Argued by a. B. Clay, Esq., for plaintiff
inerror, and by John W. Ryan, Esq., for defendant
in error.

Murphyvs. Nathan". Errorto C. P. Argued by
T. H.Walker. Esq., for plaintiff in error, and by
Wm. L. Hirs t; Erq., for defendant in error.

Pfounder vs.Fool. Submitted on paperbooks.
Heffner vs. Wenrioh. NonPros.The court then adjourned.

Supreme Court at Mai Prism.
The City of Philadelphia vs. the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. This was an notion of debt, torecover the sum of $94,500, title being the amount ofthe dividend due the city on stock held by it, andwhich was payable, as appeared by a notice in thedaily papers of Novembersth, 1863.The pa went of the dividend was, and continue*tobe withheld, on the ground that by an ordinance

of the city, of July 14th, 1868, to promote the es-tablishment of a steamship line between Philadel-phia and Liverpool, which neverwas signed by theIllayor, but which became a law by mason of its
having been detained by Mm more than tea days,therailroad companywere empowered to retain theexcess over eix per cent. per annum ofthe dividendsto become due the city,as indemnityand guarantee
against any loss they might incur by subscribing to
thestock of the proposed steamship company.

On behalfof the city, it is contended by the CitySolicitor that the ordinance ofJuly 14th is in vie-
latlon of motion 7, Article 11, of the Constitution,
Which forbids the Legislature to authorize a moat- ,
cipal corporation to become stockholders in or loan Itheir credit to any corporation. association, insti-
tution, orparty?,

The question' arising being purely of law, the
court instructed the juryto find for plaintiffs$94,500
and $992 interest, eubject to the opinion of the court
On the points reserved as to whetherthe plaintiff.
were entitled torecover either principal or interest
or both, and toenter judgmentas may be required.'
F. C. Brewster and E R. Nichols for plaintiff; Theo.
Cuyler for defendant,.

District Cottrt—Judge Sharssrood.
flomeatead Saving Fund Association to the nee of

rattan, plaintiff, vs. Wilton, defendant, and John.
ann, garnishee. Verdict for plaintiff; and in the
hands Girlie garnishee, pee 77.

District Court—Judge Hare.
Eugenie M. Kinzer, administrator of GeOrge W.Kinzer, deceased, late trading as J. Kinzer & Co.,.vs. GotliebLieb. An action on book account. Ver-

dict for plaintiff; s4i3.
Mary .Smith vs. Workman & Co. An action

against defendants, consignees of the ship Napo-leon, to tecover damages for the death of plaintiff's
husband, who was killed February 3d, 1663, while
assisting to unload the vessel. Someof the tack-
ling in use broke, whereby Mr. Smith was knocked
into the hold, receiving in thefall such injuries as
to produce death shortly after. The defendants
furnishedthe tackle inquestion, and plaintiffallege
that it was insufficient and unfit for the purpose.
Jury out. Sellers for plaintiffg Copier for defend-
ants.

Court of 0011111111011. Pleas—Judge Ludlow.
Thetrial list for the week was called, and but fewcases were responded to by counsel on both sides.

A number of judgments were affirmed, and at anearly hour the court adjourned till Saturday.
In the Quarter Sessions, judge Allison, no oases

of any interest were tried.

THE POLICE_

[Before Mr. Alderman White. 3
Stabbing Case.

David McLaughlin, acolored boy, was arraignedyesterday before the police magistrate of the Fifth
ward, on the charge of stabbing Thomas Frisby, an.
other colored boy. TM; affair occurred on Sunday
evening in Sixth street aboveLombard. It seems
from the evidence that McLaughlin and a boy
named Golly were in the African Bethel Church.
They had a dispute about something, thenature of
which did not transpire. The two left the church,
and, while indulging in awrangle, Frisby interposed
as a peace maker; McLaughlin, having a knife in
his hand, plunged it into Frisby's neck, thereby pro-
ducing a dangerous wound. The defendant was
committed to await the result ofthe wound. Frisby
Was carried to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Robbery.
A woman named Sarah Hall was committed yes.

terday to answer the charge of stealing the sum of
fifteen dollar's from a Portuguese sailor, named John
Johnson. It seems the parties -lived as man and
wife. On a return trip from the West Indies, the
sailor paid therent ofhouse and gavethe defendant
fifteen dollars to ,purchase him some shirts. She
went away, and that is the last he heard of her,
until making another trip to and from the West
Indies. On Saturday nighthe traced her toa place,
and she was subsequently taken into custody and
dealt with as above stetted.

[Before Mr. Alderman We.]
Alleged Dishonest Walter

Joseph Lewis, a colored man, employed, as a
waiter in the ladies' restaurant in the Continental,was arrested, yesterday, by Detective Wm. Russell,specially employed at that palatial building, whohanded him into the custody of Reserve OfficerVoorhees. Lewis was charged with stealing a boxofcigars from the store of Mr. N. B. Horn, also atthe Continental. It was ascertained by the dotes.tive thata short time since a box ofcigars and a box
ofconfectionery, that were taken from the storedat
the Continental,had been leftat a house near Eighth
and Sansom street From this base of operations
Mr. Russell made some stragetic movements, whichresulted in the capture of Lewis. A box of cigars
was recovered and identified by the owner. The de-
fendant made matters worse for himself by saying
that he hadgiven a silver watch for the cigars. He
was committed in default of $l,OOO bail to await a
further hearing.

DaringRobbery in the First Ward .
On Sunday night several houses located in thevi-

cinityof Cuba and Moore streets, in the Elret ward,were entered through the rear second story windows
by means ofa /adder. In one of the houses a sum
of money,amounting toover four hundred dollars,
Was stolen, the family being in the lower pert of the
dwelling at the time. The part of the city where
this robbery occurred has improved greatly in the
number ofbuildings within the past few years; and
yetthe police force has not been increased. Be.
sides this, proper attention is not given to lighting
the lamps in this section. Private improvements
have far exceeded those of a public nature in the se.
mi.itual sections of the city.

Chestnut-street Theatre Robbed—The Fire
proof Blown Open.

Sometime between Sunday evening and five
o'clock yesterday morning, the New Chestnut-
street Theatre was entered by daring robbers,
and the fireproof blown open and robbed of all
the money it contained, being between three hun-
dred and four hundred dollars. An entrance Was
effected through the sash over a rear door of the
theatre. The robbers haying passed into the lobbyor vestibule of the parquet, pried open the door ofthe treasurer's office. His desk was also forcedopen, as though the robbers thought the key ofthe
proofwas kept there. They made a mistake. It is
evident they had made a thorough search for
the key, tut,' not succeeding, they ■mahed
down the front of the ticket office, and then
carried the ffre-proof into about the mid-
dle of the parquet. Here it was blown open by
means of gunpowder, and pretty..well. shattered.
The theatre was filled to overflowing on Saturday
night,and it is probable the robbers contemplated
making a thousand or fifteen•hundred.dollar haul,
but Mr. Warren, the treasurer, paid off a num-
ber of the performers on Saturday night, who de-
sired to go to 'New York. The sum of less thanfour
hundred dollars was left in the safe to pay off seve-
ral of the actors yesterday morning. Itis very sel-
dom that any moneyis ever left in the ante at the
theatre. The robbery was first discovered about 7
o'clock yesterday morning by the carpenters, who,
upon entering the building, observed considdrable
smoke In the dome.

Arrival and. Sailing of the Ocean. Steamers..
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS PROM FOR DATE.Columbia Galway Boston Jan. 5
Etna Liverpool New York Tao. 6
RamaEons..." —Liverpool Portland ..- fan. 7
City of Limerick. Liverpool New York Jan. 9
Canada.. Liverpool Boston Jan. 9
Germania... Southampton..New York.. • • •Tan. 12City cf New York.Liverpoo, New York Jan. 13
Anktraleatan Liverpool New York..• ...Jan. 16
Hibernia Galway New York .—.....Tan. 19America Southampton...New York Jan. 20

TO DEPART.
Columbia New York • ....Havana Jan. le
Sidon New York Liverpool. "...Jan. 20Africa Boston .Liverpool Jan. 20Fravana .New York.• .. . Gay. & N. 0.... Jan. 211Saladin ,New York Kingston, Ja...Jan. `N
Teutonia New York Hamburg Jan. 23
St. George New York Glasgow Jane 23MorningStar...• • New York Hay. and N. 0.. Jan. 23
CityofLondon... Newarork Liverpool Jan. 23
Columbia..

.. .. —Boston Galway Jan. 26
Scotia New York. • ....Liverpool. Jan. 27

LETTER BAGS_
AT THE MERCHANTS, EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship.Tonawanda. Julies. Liverpool, Jan 26BrigAnna (Br), Morrow. Barbadoea S. Thomaa.soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PIIIIADELPLIIA, Jan. 19,1864.
SUN RISES....
EJGR WATER 7 13 I SUN 5ET5........

• ARRIVED
Fehr Fannie. Vance, 8 days from Havana Via DelawareBreakwater, with cigars, oranges,&coo AlexanderKerr

—towed from New Castle in the taff Wm Cramp.
Steamtnit William Cramp. Stetson, from New Castle;brought upFridayFannie, ft•om Havana. The tug leftthis city on last for the aSsietance of the osierMcLain. hence with coal for New Orleans. which wasdrivenashore near the mouth ofDuck Creek. by,the ice.

After throwing overboard about one hnudred tons of
coal, succeeded in haulingher offand towing her to NewCastle.s The $I hicl. is badly cut by ice, but makes nowater: she willreturn to the city for repairs.

CLBARBD.
BrigEmma. Foulkes. Pott Spain, B d<W Welsh.
Schr Velma, Mtanwood, Cardenas, 8 A bonder diCo,

MEMORANDA
The bark Glenweed, Capt Fairchild, of Philadelphia,

laden with coal, flour, gin
. bound to New Orleans,

sprang a leak Sunday night above Dock-street wharf.and sunk yesterday morning. The leak is supposed to
be caused bythe running ice. Flow*and corn discharged
in a damaged condition. A steam primp is onboard. and
it is thoughtwill soon be raised. •

The City IceBoat, Kelly, from Delaware Breakwater,arrived at New Castle on Saturday evening, with thebrig Herald, from tow.° de Cuba.MewCastle Fannie.from Havana, in She left Mew Castle Bandarmorning, at 8 o'clock, for theBreakwater, taking in tow
the barks Pleiades, for New Orleans; Lady Milne. forLiverpool; brig Esser, for Portland, and a brig un-known.

he City Ice Bat, Kelly, from Delaware Breakwater.arrived at New Castle on Saturday evening, With thebrig Herald, from St. Jago de Cube, and schooner Fan-nie, from Havana, in tow. She left New CastleSunday
morningat 8 o'clock for the Breakwater, taking in towthe barks Pleiades, for. New Orleans;.Lady Mine, for.Liverpool; brig Bata. for Portland. and a brig un-known.• .

Steamship America. Morton. from NewYork, at Pana-ma Ist inat, and sailed 7thfor Ban Francisco.bteamthip Illinois. Babcock. from New York, atpinwa 11,let inst, and remained Bth, to return.Steamship Teutonia (Ham), Hack from Hamburg Dec26 via Southampton. Jan 1. at New York yesterday with1:13 passengers. 19th inst. let 92 42. ign 61 07. passedsteamship Adriatic, from A ew Yorkfor Liverpool.
Euterpe, Arey, hence via Panama, at Callao',Slat tut.

Ship CarolineTucker, Minot, at Callao I6thult., fromCh-nches, and sailed 24th for England
Ship Princeton, Wamack, remained at Panama 7thinst for Callao 9th.
Shin Castine. Thurston. from Valparaiso, at Callao13th ult., and sailed 19thfar Chinchas.
Ship Trumbull. Callum. at Callao13thult., from NeWZsaland. and sailed for Chinchas.
Ship Wm Woodbury. Sawyer. from Montevideo. atCallao 14th tat . and sailed 19th for Chincbas.ship George Washington. Haynes. at. Callao 16th ult.,

from Chinchas, and sailed 21st forPrante.
Arip Tigress, Gilchrist.from Chinchas, at Callao 16th

nit. and sailed 22d for Antwerp
t•hip tyre. Sears, from awn Proxmire°, at Honoluln

proviona to 6th ult. for Baker's Island.
Skin Memnon, Freeman. sailed from Panama 28ih

for Callao.
Ship e=mode Snow, Morrison, sailedfrom Callao 13thall, for Flatland.Ship Bethia Thaysr, Cartney. from Itto Janeiro,at Cal-

soMk nit, and sailed 224 f Chinchas.ShipB Metcalf. Pearson. at Callao 19th ult. from RioJaneiro, and sailed 24:h fur Chibchas. -Ship North America. Collier.at Callao 21st nit, fromChinchas, and sailed 25th for Antwerp.Ship Remoter° (Chili), Mabee, from Boston. at Valpa-raiso Istult. andremaired 16th, dischargingShit,W D Bewail.. Jenkins, from Montevideo, atVal-pareiso 16th nit; arrived 12th.Ship CarrasPeabody. PAiria, from NewYork. at SanFrancisco 14th nit. misted off tha head of radder. stoveboats. loq head rails. and swats. the decks.La A heOPYW gal. 4 October 6,

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP —The eo-partnership heretofore existing' un-

der the firm-name of DE COURSEY HAMILTON.
EVANS is this day dissolved by mittAl consent.

SAUL O. DE CODESEY.
HUGH HAMILTON.
CHAS. T. EVANS.

_
SETH B. STITT.PHILADSLPHIA. Dee. aa. 1882.

THE trNDERSIGNED HAVING
formed a limited partnership under and by virtue ofanact of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth_of

Pennsylvania. passed the 21st of March, A. D.IBM. entitled"an Actrelative to Limited Partnerships"andthe supple-neat thereto, do make thefollowingpublloationincom-pliancewith the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto :. .

Tint. The said partnership is to be conducted underthe name or Arm of DN 0013118BT, HAMILTON &STANS.- -
Second. The general nature of GOODSiess Intendedto be transacted le the DRY COMMISSIONBUSINESS.•" " '
Third. The general_ partners in said partnership areSAMUEL G. DE COURSE.Y. residing at No. 6E3 SouthSixteenth street: HUGH HAMILTON. residlog at No.145 NorthTwentieth street , and CRAMS,. T. EVAN%residing af•No. 141 North Twentieth street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.
Fourth. Thespecialpartners are SETH B. STITT. re-sidingat No. 212 West Logan Square

, in the city ofPhi-ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.62 Union Place. in the city of Mew York, and they haveeach contributed to the common stock of the said part-nershipfiftythousand dollars lin cash, making the sumof one hundred thousand dollars in the aggregate. -

dayfth.hesaid partnership is to COIIIIIII3IICO onthe firstof January, A.BD 1864, and is to terminate on theSlat day of December, A. D. 1866.
SAML. 4 DE COURSEY,
HUGH HAMILTON. General Partners.CHAS. T. EVANS

SETH B. STITT.
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, Special Partners.

PHILADELPHIA., Dec. 31. . 1863.

NOTICE IS BERME!. GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this day formedu LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP. pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNew York, for the pnrpone of carrying on the GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMIeSION BUSINESS in the cityof New York, under the firm-name of KENDALL.CLEVELAND, dr OPDYKE.That the sole geuoral partners interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S KENDALL, of the town of

Orange, county of Essex, State of New Jersey ; HENRY
N. CLEVELANDof the city of Brooklyn, State of New
York. and HENRYKB. OPDTKE, of the city of NewYork.

That the sole specialpartners interested in thepartner-
ship axe GEO ROE OPKYKE of the city of New York.whohas contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars in cash toward. the capital of the said firm:ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of Row York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars incash towards the said capital, and SETH B. STITT.of thecity of Philadelphia. State of Pennsylvania, who hascontributed the sum ofFifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital.

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of January, onethousand eight hundred and sixty -four(1884), and terminates on the thirty.firstday of Decem-ber. onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six (1866).

That. by the terms of the said Partnership. the special
partners are not liable for the debts of the partnership
beyond the amounts respectively coAtributed by themto the capital, as above statti.JOSEPH S. HUMALL.

HENRY M. C'sEVELAID.BENRY B. OPDE KR.GEORGE OPDYROBERT L TAYLOR.
NEW YORE. Dec. 81SETH B. STITT.

. 1863. al6w

LIMIT E D PARTNERSHIP —THESubscribers hereby give notice that they have en-
tered into a Limited Partnership. agreeably to the provi-
stone of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or Arm under which said partnership
is to be conducted, is WOOD, MARSH. & HAY WARD.

That the general nature of the business intended to be
traneacted Is the Dry GoodsJObbingbusiness.

That the names ofall the general and. special partnersinterested therein are, BENJAMIN V MARSH (general
partner). LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general partner).MORI HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARDWOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (spacial partner),an IJOSLeH BACON (special partner), and all of them, thesaid partners, general and special. reside in the City ofPhiladelphia.

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributed
by the special.partners to the common stock is one hun-
dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsIn each has been so contributed by the said RICHARD
D. WOOD,specialpartner—and or which fifty thousanddollars in melt, has been so contributed. by the said JO-SIAH BACON, specialpartner.

That the period at which the said partnership is tocommence. is the thirty-first dayof December. A. D.,
MR. and the period at which it will terminate is thethirty-dietday of December. A. D . 1855.

RICHARD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JOSIAH BACON
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH.LEWIS W. HAYWARD.
HENRY MINDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD.
SAMOND P. NODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP. —The undersigned hereby give notice, under

the provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed aLimited Partnership, and pub-
lish the following as the terms thereof: •

First. The name of the firm under which said partner-
ship shallbe conducted is WATSON & JANNUF.- - •

Second. The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;
the place of busineas to be in the city ofPhiladelphia.

Third. The names of the General Partners areCHARLES WATSON. residence No. 462 North SIXTHStreet. in the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLINJANNEY. residence No. 609 COACESStreet, in the city
of Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM S. STEWART. resilience CONTINENTALHOTEL. in the city of Philadelphia. All . said general
and specialpartners reside in the city ol Philadelphia,

Fourth. Theamount ofcapital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to the common stock is the sumof TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. laid partnership shall commence on the firstday of January. eighteen hundred and sixty. four. andterminate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

CHARLES WATSON.
FRANKLIN JANNEY.

Gensral Partners
W. S STEWART.

Special Partner.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE 00X-
PANT. —Authorized Capital $400.000--011ARTZE

•ofiice No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will Insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and blerchandize gene.
rally. •

Also, Marine Intmrances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson.

• D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis andsnried. J. E. Baum.
JohnR. Bleekiston. Wm. F. Dean.Joseph Maxfield. Johnlletcham.

WILLIAM ESHER. Preeldent,wm. F. DEAN, vise Preeldent.
W. M. SMITH. Secretary. WA(

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSI V ELY.--The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'PANY. Incorporated Rigs. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.This Com,pany. favorably known to the communityfor nearly forty year'. continues to insure against Lossor Damageby Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherPermanently or for a limited time Also. on Furniture,Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms.Their Capital, together With a large Surplus Fund, isInvested in the most carat:J=l=nm'. whichenables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseofloss.

DIRECTOR&
.lonathen Patterson. ThomasRobins_,
Alexander Benson . Daniel Smith. Jr..
William Montelitts, JohnDevereng,
Isaac Haziehurst, Thomas Smith,

Henry_ Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WILLIAM G. CROWSLL, Secretary.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE
--- notice, under theprovisionsof the acts o , Assembly
of the ommonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.NMITER dt bCOrr.

The general nature of the business intended to be
transaeed is the purchase and sale of. STRAW andMILINERY GOODS; theplaceof business to be in thecity of Philadelphia.

The general partnersin said firm are DAVID A. HUN-TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the cityof Philadelphia. The specialpartners in said firm areWILLIAM HtIRTER. Jr.. and GEORGE S. SCOTT, bothresiding in-the city of Philadelphia.
The amountof capital which each of the said specialpartners has contributed to the common stock is an fol-lows; The said William Hunter, Jr., has contributedthe sum of flue thousand dollars, and the said George S.Scott the aim of five thousand dollarsSaid partnership shall commence on the first day ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-

nate on the thirty-firstday of December, eighteen hun-dred and sixty-six.
DAVID A. HUNTER,
WM. B. SCOTT,

WM. RUETERGeneral. Jr
Partners.

~GEO. S. SCOTT.
Special Partners..PHILADELPHIA. Jantlaryl, 1564.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
lJnders!gned has this day associated with himself.in the OBriTLEMBIt'N Fl 3 RI ,IBi3ING AND SHIRT.MANTTACTIIRING. i3IJSINESS, A B. MAGAREC'ALand W. A. JAMES, under the style of J. W. SCOTTCo. The business will be carried on as hertofore, at theold. *lend, No. 519, CHESTNUT Street.JANCAILY 1. 1861. [jal6 60 J. W. SCOTT.

AW.LITTLE. OF THE LATE FIRM
• of A. W. LITTLE & CO , and JOSEPH ADAMSON,late of the firm of SHAFFNER.. ZIEGLER, & CO.lhaveformed a Co-partnerehip under the style and title ofLITTLE & ADAMSON, and will continue the Importingand Jabbing of Silks and Panay Dry Goode. at 326MAILKETStreet. A. W. LITrr.E.

.TOSEPH ADAMSON.Phlladelnlda, Jan. 12. 1861. lalB-12t*

N 0TICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP
•+- I heretofore existingbetween the Subscribers, underthe name of STEIN do LENTZ, is this day dissolved bymutual consent. - A. G. STEIN.

JOHN S. LENTZ.PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 4th. 1931.
The business of the late firm will be continued by thesubscriber as heretofore.
jal4-6t. A . El. STEIN.

COPARTNERSHIP. - THE UNDER.
signed have this day entered into copartnership forthe transaction of the BRASS YONNDING and FINISH-ING BUSINESs, at No 1005 BEACH Streetoinder thename of DIJATOI4 & LINDSBY.

ISAAC MINTON.JAMES W.LINDSBY.
Dec.1,1863. jals finw-7t.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TRE CITY AND COUNTY OF PRILADELP.ILIA.Estate of EDWARD DEVIE. deceased.

NOTICE is hereby flven that MARY DEVIR, 'the
widow of raid decedent,r has filed 'her petition. with
an inventory and appraisement of the personal estate
which s ne elects to retain, under the act of April 14.,
1861.and the supplements thereto. which will be allowed
and approved by the courts, on FRIDAY. the 6th Fawn-
airy. A. D. 1864, unless exceptions be filed thereto.

A. THOMPSON,
jal6-frtu4t. Attorney for petitioner.

NOTICE.-THE PARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTINGand SAME. A. JONES. nuder the arm of Bunting& Jones.has been dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting. The business of the firm will be settled bySamuelA. Jones. the surviving partner.

The undersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late firm, at the old stand, Jo. RIS SouthDIAILA.WARB Avenue.
SAMOIL 1 TOM,THOMAS BARNES.PartAnnenr.t„Tan Ist, 1869. la4-1m

•WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
311CHAND N. SHOEMAKER, Ja., are this day

admitted to an Interest in our business. the style and
title of the firm to continuethe same as heretofore.BOBBRT SHORMAKIIR StCO.,

Wholesale Drtreiste.N. E. corner FOURTH andRACE Streets.PIIrLADELPHIA. January I. 1164. .3alLl,ni

COP.ARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- THE
undersigned have this day entered into copartner-

ship. for the transaction of the Dry Goode Commission
Businee% under the name of JOHN H. WILLIAMS asCO., at No. 329 CH-SST/In Street.JOHN H. WILLIAMS,Pitmen*.. Jan. USN. JOHN WIEST. jal-lm•

DISSOLUTION. - PHILADELPHIA
January 1. EEL

The undersigoedtrading under the firm of JOHNHOOPER, SON & CO.. retiree from business. The'
.

business will be settled up at the office. No. 114CHEST-NUT Street ROBBRT M. HOOPS&

PHILADEEIIIIA JAN. 11, 1864.-
The firm of ROGERS At CARSON ie title day dig.

eolved by mutual consent. DAVID ROGERS.JOSEPH M. CARSON.
DAVID ROGERS will continue the Jobbing CLOTH

Easiness at the old stand. No. 45 South FOURTHStreet. jal.2-10t.

ROBERT GLENDENNING, JR., IS
THIN BAT admitted into the Arm of BUTCHER &

CO., Bankers, CR SouthTHIRDstreet.MILADELPRIA. Jan. 1. 1884.

W. WATSON & CO.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. SPIN North THIRTEENTH Street.kre now prepared to execute orders for every (tenni,.
Lion oflight and heavy CARRIAGES, and hayingat alltimes the very best materials and, workmen, can pro-
mise the utmosreatisfaction to all who may favor themwith their custom.

The Repairing business will be continued by Mr.
JACOBLOUDERSLAGER, at the old stand. on CLOVER
Street. rear of Concert Hall. MS-3m

WHITE' VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLBS I—A new Preach Cosmetic for beautify-

ing. Whitening, and preserving the Oomplexion. It is
the most wonderful compound of the age. There isneither client. powder, magnesia. bismuth nor talc in itscomposition. it being composed entirely of pure VirginWax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preservingthe akin. making it soft. smooth., fair. and transparent.it makes the old appear young, the homely itands.raotthe handsome more beautiful, and the most beantilniilvine. Price. 25 and 60 cents. Premed only by HUNTk CO.. Perfumers, 41 South.EIGHTH Street, two doorsabove ebeetnut. and 133 Swath SEVENTH St dele-Sre

itBLEEPER'S MANUFACTORY,
1002 MARKET Street. one door above Tenth.istant•

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HAND
andfor sale by WM. SING.Jaa-bno . 117 ARCH Street.

NEW DRIED APPLES.-100 BBLS.L niw Dried koplei. for ulebZZ
HODSS arwThuma,

dd $( lin figatAWU/EMMA.

1, Ca 1/ :1111 :411/Ft 6TILHIA

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INCURiNC COSIP ANY,

IBCORyOEATED BY THE LE(}ISLATURE OF-PENN
KILYASI A. IBM.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT ST$.._ . .
PHILADELPHIA.

MAR/NS /DELIRANFOS.
ON VILEW.Lft.CARGO TO all parts of the Wald.IHT.

• INLAND INSURANCES •
On Goode, by River, Canal. Lake, and Land Oartiage,

to all parts of the Union.FLEE INSURANCES.
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling Houses. &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. NOV. 1, 1863$lOO.OOO United Five per cent. Loan.• 0 07.000 00
96 000 United t take 6 per cent. Loan. 6 2/Ye• • 74,0a0
20,00) United States 8 per cent. Loan. ••• noou oo
60,000 United State's 7340's per cent. Treasury

63,250 00
100,000 Staffte of Pennsylvania IS per cent.

an 102007 60
64.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan . 57,862 00
1Z1.050 Philadelphia City Spar cent. Loan.... 127.60 03
.0) 000 StateofTennessee 6 per cent. Loan.... 16, ON CO
20.000 PennsylvaniaRailroad. Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 OD
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

5 per cent. Bonds • 63.M0 00
16,000 SOOShares Stock GermantownGas Com-

pany,principal of
dninterest gearan-

tied by the city Philadeliphia.. 15.0)0 00
6,000 100 Shares

CSYtockPennsylvaniaRailroadompn
5,00) 10) SharesaStock North Pennsylvania

7,22500

Railroad Company 2.650 00
21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-

nese MAW00123,700 Leans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
eecured .1211.700 00

$731,750 Par Cod. $768,737 12 MarketVa1ue....5794,200 60
Beal kdate 36.383 36
Bills receivable for Insurances made 107.947 61
Balances due at Agencies—premium on Marine

Policies accrued interest, and other debts
duethe Company 28.919 87

Scrip and Stock o. sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $5.803estimated value 3,205 00
Cash on deposit with United States

Government. subject to ten days
call $80,090 00

Cash on deposit. In Banks 38.688 34
Cashin Drawer 200 80

--- 118.780 19

Thomas C. sand.
John G. Davis,
Edmund A Solider,
TheopilusPaulding.
John R. P. arose.James Traquair.
Henry C. Dallett.
James 0. Band
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph R. Beal.
Dr. R. 111 Ruston.George G. Leiper.
Hugh Craig.
Charles Kelly,

TORS. $/.089.42.5 Si

Robert Burton.
SamuelR. Stokes.
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan.
William 0. Bonßon,
Rdward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke.
Jacob P. Jones.
Janice B. McFarland.
Jcobtut P. Eyre.
Spencer bicllvains.
John B. Semple, Pittsburg

PA. B. Berger. ittsburg.

: C. HAND. President.
. DAVIS, Vice President-
:WY. jail

TRONA
HENRY LYlBllltsbi9ll.81g

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE -COM-
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1641 charter Perpetual
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. Roam.Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL 03110000. ASSETS 19387.4111. 50,Invested in the following Securities. via:First Mortgage onCityProperty.weu secured 6106,900 00United States GovernmentLoans 119.000 COPhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans 60.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvatda, 6 per cent.
63,000,000 Loan =WO ODPennsylvania Railroad DondsAirstand secondMortgage Loans . 86.000 01Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent, Loan 6.000 00

PhiladelphiaandBeading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan . 6.000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4.660 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock..... MOE 617Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00

County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... I.IEO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.... .300 80Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock 2.600 00Loans on CollaterealS. well secured 2,250 00
Accrued Interest . 6.981 00
Cash Inhank and on hand. ...„.......«..... 16.687 66

Worth a present marketvalue
DIRTIOTORS.

Clem Tingley. Robert Tolima,
Wm. R. Thompson. William Stevenson.Samna+ Bispham, Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill.William Mmsser, J. JohnsonBrown.
CharlesLeland. Thos H. Moore.
Beni. W. Tingley.

CLEM TINGLEY. President.THOMAS 0. HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA., Annary 4. /M. jab-N

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.

DIRECTORS.
7. P.atehlord Starr, George H.Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
NalbroFrazier,J. L. Erringer,
John M. Atwood. Geo. W. Fahnestoek,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William 0. BonDon.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. Praaident.
THOS. R. MONTGOMERY. Vice President.

CHARLES FOSTER. Secretart. fell

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL.. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia_

Having a large paid-nr• Capital Stock and Surplus in,
vested In sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in-ruort and. their Cargoes, and other Personal
PreoeriY. All losses liberally and 'promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOS.
ThomasR Marl, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh.SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Ponitney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis. THOMAS R. MARIE, Presidenk

ALBERTC. L. CHAWPOB.D. Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT

Street, between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL 7200.000.
PROPERTIES 07 THE COMPAAY. FEBRUARY. 1.Hug, vas, 829-67.MARINE. FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

LISDRANOIL
DIRECZORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macelester, TomasB. Watteau.
WilliamS Smith. He, G. Freeman.
William K White, Charnryles S. Lewis. .
George H. Stuart, George O. Carson,
Samuel Grant. Jr, Edward 0. Knight,

• Tohn B. Austin.. . .
HENRY D. SHRERERD. President.

WILLIAM HARPER. Beeretary. nomtf

ZEG.AI6.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AIM COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of CAROLINE D. HARRIS. Deceased.Notice is hereby given that the children of said de-

cedent have tiled in said Court their petition, and an ap-
praisement of the personal property of said decedent to
the value of 18100. which they elect to retain under theact of April 14,1851, and the supplement thereto Andthe same will be approved by said Court on FRIDAY.
the sth day of February, 1864. unless exceptionsbe tiledthereto. SAMUEL C. PERKINS,

jal4-thtu4t Attorney for Petitioners.

NOT CE.-LETTERS OP AD-MlNlS-
tration onthe Estate ofROBERT R. BRING HURST.

deceased. having been granted to the undersigned—all
Persons ind*bted to said estate will make payment, andall having claims against the same will present them tothe undersigned. GEORGE BRINGFIURST.

ROBERT H. BEINGITITEST.
.4.6-Win' Administrators. 38 North ELEVENTH St.

VSTATE OF EDWIN PALMER,
-a-- 1 Deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the estate of said decedent
having been granted. to the undersigned. all persons
baying claims against the said estate are requested to
Present them, and all who are indebted to the said estatearerequested to make payment, withoutdelay. to

JONATHANPALMER.tower side MARKET-Street whartGARRUORRNIGHT.ltoa. 11 and 13 SouthWATER Street.tut3L

ESTATE OF' JACOB T. BUNTING
DECEASED. —Letters of Administration on the.Estate of JACOB T. BUNTING, dose wed„ having beenduly granted to the undersigned by theRegister of Willsfur the Countyof Philadelphia,allpersons haying claimsor demands against the estate of the said. decedent are

requested to make known the same without delay, and
all persons indebted to the said estatewill make Pay-mentunto CHARLES W. BIEMPIIVId.Aelsidonee, No. 603, North NIGIELTH Street.ALBERT S LE ITHWOBTE,Residence, No. 534 N. FOURTH Street,Office, No. 1318. FIFTH Street, Philadelphia,BLS tu6t. Admistratoes.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADBIL
PHIA STEAMSHIP LIN_E, Balling from eael

Dors on SATURDAYS,from Ant Wharf above PIS)
Street, Philadainhia. and Long Wharf. Beaton.

The steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews. will sail bow
Philadelphiafor Boston. on Satarday. January 23, at 10
O'clock A.k1; cod steamer l,loll.BlLN. Copt. Baker, from
Boston for Philadelphia,on same day. at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a myth;
line. ulna from eseh port punctually on Saturday,.

Insurance!' effected at one•hall the Dilminia 'haw
onsail venues.

Prelate taken at fair rates

Shippers are requested to send Slip /seeipta and Mil
Lading with their goods.

For Freight orPassage (having _sue assommodatioam
&Mai to HENRY WINSOR CO.,

mik9 $3% SouthDELAWARE Avernus.

102 STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVE&
POOL, touchingat Queenstown. (Cork flax,

oor.) The well-known Steamere of the Liverpool, Nay
York. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend.
ad to sail as follows:
CITY OF LONDON...". Saturday, January 23.

..... ........
. ...

.
. taturclay, 41,...fapnar,30

CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, February 6
And every succeeding Saturday at noon. front Pier So.

44 North River• RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable in 0014, or its equivalent InCurreney.

FIRST CABIN, *SO 00 STBSBAGB. 830 00
Do. to. London. 96 00 Do. to London, 34 00
Do. to Paris, 196 00 - Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam, AntwerpAl., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. $75.8106. Steerage from Livosnool and Qin:az:gown. SttO.

rtiOle who wish to send for their friend, see bey thusto
hero at theserates.

For further information, appc iyat the Company' s offices
J RN G. DALE. Agent,

jail) WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Semen'sDusk Awning Twills, of all desariptions. fop
hints. Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Also. Parer Hannhaturere Drier Felts. from 1.to he
wide. Tammulla. Bolting Sail Twine. ke.mar w -orstmAxac oo .

.41101 Winer We.
("ARP AID FANCY JOBPRINTING,w At KINOWALT & 840WO(13, 1/1aRowan st.

PROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS.
ORDNANOEOFFICE. WAR., DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON. 8.13.11a.7 12. 1864.1

SEALED PROPOSALIi will be received at this officeuntil 4o'clock P. M. on the 50th JANUARY, 1834. for thedelivery at thelvew York Agency', No. *5 WORTH Bt..of the following Dlankete.
60000 Regulation CavalryBlanketa,Prnsalan bine or

Genitian died.-•• • • .
2000 Segniation Artillery Blanketa.
These Blankets mast tie of pure wool, close woven. oftient yarns.

FOR THE CAVALRY.
Blue, 'win an orange border three inches wide, andthree inches from the edge, and the lettere 'II. B." sixinches kigb, orange col9r, in tvecentre of theblanket.-----

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
red. with a black border three inches wide, and three

inches from the edge. and the letters " U. E." els incheshigh.black color. in the centre of theblanket
All the Blankets are to be 76 inches long by 67 incheswide. and of the weight of3 1873 the, or say 8 3.16 his, on

which a variation of 0.1876, or 3.l6the of a lb may beallowed. They must be single, and not in pairs. andpacked in cases of one hundred each. Thevalue of thecases to be paid for at a price to be determined by theInspector.
The Blankets are to be inspected at the factory where

made, aLd none will be accepted or paid for bat each asare approved on inspection.
Deliveries must be made as follows: One-tenth of the

amountc4intracted for per week, commencing withinone month Of the date of the contract.Failure to deliver at a specified time will subjact thecontractor to a forfeiture of the quantity due at thattime... -
No bid will be considered which does not come from amanufacturer of blankets or regular dealer insuch goods.

.131deir1/1 be cortaldered for the delivery of the blanketsat the factory, REI well as at the agency above men-tioned.
Each bid is tobe accompanied by the names of the sure-ties of the proposer.
Each party obtaining a contract will be required toenter Intobonds, with approved sureties, for the faithfulexecution of the same. •

- Upon the award being made. snccessfal bidders willbe notified and tarnished with forms of contract andbond.
The Department reserves the right toreject any. or allthe bids, if deemedunsatisfactory on any account.Proposals wilt be addressed to "Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Ramsay. Older oOrdnance. Washington

City." andwill be endorsed " Proposalsfor Blankets."
GEORGE D NAPISaIf.jai&stuth7t Brig. Gen. and Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
• RETRY COLLSTIRMASTSS'S OPPIOLWasEnSOTos DEPOT. December 8. ISO&MILLED PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

for supplying the 11. O. Quartermaster's Department.at Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria. andFort Monroe. Va oreither of these places, with May,Clop. Oats.and Straw.• .
Bids will be received for the delivery of 5.000 bushelsof cornor oats. and 50 tons of hay or straw, and on-wards.
Bidders must state at whichof the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey mill make deliveries thereat, the Quantity of eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.
The price must be written out in words on the bids.Cornto be put up 'in good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushelseach. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled.
Tim:particular kind or description of oats, cornhay.

ior straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated n the
PropOs l
A

il
ll ttearticles offered under the bids herein invitedWill be subject toa rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
The bidder will bereanired to accompany his prop°.sal witha guarantee, signed by two responsible 'persons.that in case his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute, the contract for the same.with good and sufficient seretlee, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of Ude advertisement; and inease the said bidder should fall to enter into the contract,they to make good the differencebetween the offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theVerson to whom the contract may be awarded.Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown bythe official certificate. of a G.. 8. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs, or any other officerunder the GaitedEitates Government, or responsible personknoWn to thatoffice.
.liiihidderg will be duly notified of the acceptance orremotion of their proposals.
The fall nameand post office address of each biddermust be legibly writtenin the Proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Bucker. Chief DOW Quartermaster,Washinzton, Dv..and should be plainly marked. ' Proposalsfor Fo•rage.
Bonds. in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor andboth of his guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsigning the contract. -
Blank onus ofbids. guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon application at this office.

EVEN( OF PROPOSAL.
'Crown, County. and

(Date)----,I, the subscriber, hereby propose totarnish. and de-liver to the -United 'States. at the Quartefmaster's DePartment at agreeably to the terms of.youradvertisement, inviting proposals for forage. datedWashington Ddpot, December 6,1863. the followingarti-ales. viz:
bushels of Corn. In seeks, at -- per bushel of 61pounds.
bushels of Oats. iri sack& at -- per bushel of MIpounds.
tons of baled Bay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

-- tons ofbaled Straw, at per ton of2, COO pounds.Deliveto commence on or before the day ofxl '66, and tobe completed on or before the --day of 18e, end pledge myself to enter into awrittencontract with the DriftedStates, with good 'andapproved securities. within the space of ten days afterbeing notified that my bid hasbean accepted.Yourobedient servant
Brigadier acehnieerispleDiotEQ.quartermaster, ger..

Washington. D. C.OTJARAIITES.We. the undersigned, residents of in thecounty of--. and State of ----- hereby.'ointly and severally. covenant with the United States.and guarantee, in case the foresoing_bid of s.accepted, that he orthey will. Within ten days after theacceptance of said bid. execute the contract for the samewith good and snfficient sureties. in a sum equal to theamount of the contract. to furnish the forage_proposedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember S. 1853, under which the bid was made. 'and. inease the said-shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said -- and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or theperson to Whom the contractma be awarded.Witness. 5 Given underour hands and sealst thh day of lge
UMS.)

- .rSeal.3I hereby iertlfy mat. to the best Of my knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and sum.tient as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security.
Tobe pertilled by the .United '"robe certified by the tini— . States District Mbar-say.Coll eater of Custom', or any other officer -under thetinitedStates Government, or reaponsible personknownto this ones. •
All proposals received under [this advertteement willbe opened and examined at thie ales on Wedneaday andSaturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidder.are Tenants'.ly invited tobe present at- the opening of bide If theyd.esire. D. R. BUGHBR,seu.tr Briradler Mineral and Quartermaster.

COAX,.
(ZE.NIIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL--Ronal,N.olit not arwerlor to Lehigh. Also. liart's DsPins ultrayikottly mainboW Malt Bre and Story olio&VO. Large Nat 1746 per ten. Coal forfeited fri-idweight u_por ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOWN/LiStreet, Wore Broad Olin, i4R South ROMITH, bre.low Chestnut. Call and =mine. Orden by denatebpromptly attottdod to by

nou.gm • ELLIS BRANSON.
C 0 AL.-BU AB LOAF, BEAN=•-0 ACJILDOW. and Bragg MAMMA Wash Oak MUbut Loma Moorgoln. frog Ilshitylk111; PrifivultiIfflog.for !molly ag. eliot,, ILA. roma of MOand WILLOW Streets. 'Dill% No. lig EloiglLSlOapamt. ngt-173 • WALTON

1 y - • .l,', Of: : ' t s 010134: :W. :91SLIPPORTHRII TOR 1.•1118, and thAup.riots wan eminent medical gatronses•
• hystaians ars reipostftilly lowlestod to 0ninTB, at her reeldenes, 1089 WAL
• , adiaphia, (to avoid eonadarralts.) ThirtY thouyilids 1110Pelbetat ladled bY &Ob. phyaiiialin to on.o uszook Those only an Caninebearing the URIto, .0 . [ht i labels on useben. and ainnatnres.• , . 8,. • . ._ hil ~, 00

OLIVE OIL.-AN INVOICE ONcuItSTAIRIIre OUTS OUbat AsiaBUM Torsale
COWL B. JIB. CANIMSIIII SolIA6WAVVr0 Steak_- Ammo. an tavola %but 'NMhut eIP4II-- eel

WEST (MESTER & PHILILDELPHLS.,
PENNSYLVANIA vitiTTRA_L RAILROAD.

- -
Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot cornerofEleventh and Market streets, and gothrough wykaotrz

CHANGE 01' CARS.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leers at 8.00 A. M Arrive.West Chester 0.50 A. M.1.00 P. M. • 3.00 P. M." " 400 P. M. " " S. 00 P. M.FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 6.60 A. If Arrive rhils...B. 86 A. AL• " 10.45 A. M. 12.25P_ M.GS " 3.60 P. M. 6.10 p. N.Passengers for Western points from West Chester son•neat th.e Intersection with the MallTraPAM. A. BEthe Harriabarg Accommodation at 3.65, and theLancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenthand market streets , previous to 11.30A. M.,willbe for-Warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester at 5.00 P. N.
Tortickets and farther information,_map toJAMES CO'WDEN Ticket Aleut.ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets.Jag-taTa

1863. al 1863.PHILA.DELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL.EOAD.—Thie treat Hue traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of P011.11371•1131111 to the city of Erie,on Lake Erie.It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.ROAD COMPANY, and under their apes Is beingrapidly openedthroughout its entire lenR is now In use for Passenger and reight badnessfrom Harrisburg to Emporium,095 mile.)on the EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, .(78 miles) on theWestern Division.

[mmKJ

TINE OR PAaallsoen. TRAINS AT PRILADELPELL.
Mail Train Leave Westward.

AExpress Train 10.938.00_ M.
P. M.Oars run through 'without change both waya on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven,and be-tweenBaltimore and Look Haven&levant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williatosport and Baltimore, and Williamsportand Philadelphia. •

For information respecting Passenger business applyat the Southeast cornerEleventh and MarketStreets.And for Freight business of theCompany's Agents:S. B ELNGSTOIi, Jr.. corner ThirMenth and Marketstreets. Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.J. H. DRILL. Agent N. O. R. RBaltimore.H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent. PhiladelDhia,LEWIS L. KOMI;
General Ticket Agent PhiladePhia.

GeneJOralS. Manages
D. POTT./W.. allamamort.

MW 141°R1111 PENNSYIP•`l. ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CRUEL HAELB-TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. kmWINTER ARRANGEM-ENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) asfollows:
At 7 A. N. (Express) for Bethlehem. AllentOWA, /LaughChunk. Hazleton, Will iainsport, am.At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Beihlehern.Anstori,At 5.10 P. M. forBethlehem, Allentown.ManehOhtink.For Doylestown at 0.16 A. M. and 4.16 M.For Fort Washington at 10.16A. M. and 6.16 P. M.White ears of the Second and Third streets line CityPassenger ran directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 6.00 M.. 9.80 A. 111..and 6. 07r.Leave Doylestown at 6. SO A. H. and 3.40 P. N.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. N. and 2 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10A. M. and 4.13P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.nol6 ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

WEST CHESTER
PHILADEIMILL BAIL.ROAD, via MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, December lth.Trainswill leave Philadelphia, from the ddpBt. north.mist corner of EIGHTRENTH and MARKET Streets. at8 and 10.48 A. M., and at 2 and 4P. M.Trainsleav(Westorner of THIRTY-PERST and MAR-KET Streets Philadelphia), 17 minutes, aftcr thestarting time fromBIGHTEEPPPH and MARKET.A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached. Willleave the corner of THIRTY-FIER'and MARKET Streets(West Philadelphia)at 8.80 P. M.
OR SIINDA.TS:Leave Phlladelphia at 81EL end 2P. ELLeave WestChester at 7,60 A. DC and 4 P. N.The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4P. M. connect at Pennellton with Trainson the P. andE. O. R. R for Concord. Kennett. Orford he.HINAP OOD,d0741 (loners; Finnerintendent

impßEss COMPA1111:01.

alt*Autitisi pßirfgoiilrDA.MoLlat
OHISSTIATIT Street forwards Parcels. raskages„ skipshandies. Bank /foto', and Specie, either by its malines or in connection with other Express Conziato all the yrinainal Towne and Ohba theStates. B. S. SAIleMPO .

_tot - General finpnrintandsaL

ELECTRICITY.
WONDBILTUL DISCOVERY AID WONDIBITINRESULTS IAll amid and Shand, diseases cured by opo,Pigmann_ .tee when desired by the vatlent. at =Mgwhiarior Street, P;AiladolAebia. and in ease of afailure no thane Meade. Xo droning the anWith uncertain medical AMU!. AUGAM PM"formed by Nagnetiam. Galvanism, or other maul-cations of Elestrieity. walkout shocks or any um.Pleasant sensation. Pew farther lid on sendand yet a pampldst. wide Contains .ofsertticates from some of the most iltPhiladelphia, who hesebeim warn= perma-nentl ..eayed after anothertreatmendMalmenhad railed. Ow*Wit Mammal Jamthan four ears. a114190 WA-LialT Etrose.B.—Miodieal men and others. Who dabs aknowledge' of mycaw dissovery. ida4lol22Mallallfall amuse of lreAat any Waft not. BOLLbaseatudiled over one thoweaad physiohno. whouseMeetriedtp asa eselalty.

OilintiAtilsitfroe.
14107. BOLUS k OALLOWAT.

oal7-Qm MO WALNUT ilL.Philailebokis.
EVANS & WATSON'S

u•m Sio allliatienr v s,/um B,lalrm l a WI

lamsrorld%bravo Oa

PROIrOMILAS.

ASSISTANT QuAIrrERmAsTER.
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELISIA. IR.b. January, ISOL
-oposals will be received at very,nce Tnesdai.19thinst.. at 12 H.. for thedelin this ciy. of
Beet Hickory Lumber, from 2' to 3.!4 inches.
So. ash do. do. OSto 4 do.
tio Oak do. do. 1t." 4 do.
Bidders will state quantitybid far, and &Port* time

required for delivery. The right IS reserved to reject aR
bids deemed too kigh...

By order. (Signed, ) A ICOTD,'_
Jal6-et Caviar, and A.

PROPOSALS FOB FLOUR
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until the I.oth

natant, at 12 o'clock M , for furnish/nit the subsistence
Department with Text Thousand Barrels ofFlour.

5,100 barrels in new oat barrels, head lined.
141X10 barrels In new. strong cotton BEAM. one half-

barrel Ineach sack.
Bide will be received for what Is known as Nos. 1. Z

and 3, and foras• sutantly less than the 10,000 barrels.
Also. for One Hundred Barrels of No. 2 Family Flour.

Bide must be la duplicate, and for.each grade on sepa-
rate sheets ofpaper

T/ dellyr-- if the Flour within AveThiCieliieryol .ne Flour to commence
days from the opening of the bids. and in such.dtiantities
daly as .the Government may direct, delivered at the
Government Warehouse ittßeorgetown, at the wharves.
orRailroad Dephtiz.Washington, D. C.

The denser, Wall Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness.
or such other funds as the Government may have for
diabun ment.

'Ihe usual Government inspection will be made just
beforethe Flour is resolved, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

en oath of allegiance mustaccompany the bid of each
bidder who has not the oath on file In this office. and no
bid will be entertained from parties whohave previously
failed to complywith their bide, or from Maori not
present to respond. Government reserves the right to
reject any bid for any cause Bids to be addressed to
the ondersied at No 223 Street Washington. D. C..
endorsed "Proposals for Flour."

S. C. GREENS, Captain 0, S. V.
WASATNOTON. 7). C., JBII. 11 1864 ial3-16t

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OfFION,

WASHINGTON. D. C.. January. 1804.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Odic.until !WEDNESDAY. the 10th day of February. MC at
12 o'clock M.. for furnishing the Hospitals within the
following Departments, until the let day of January.
DM with a supply ofpure ICB—viz:

Department of the East, Headquartersat New York.
Departmenbof the Susquehanna, Headquarters at Phi-

ladelphia. •
Middle Department. Headquarters at Baltimore
Department of Western Virginia, Headquarters at

Cumberland
Department' of Washington, Headquarters at Wash-

ington.
Department of St. Mary's, Headquarters at Point

Lookout.
Department ofVirginia and North Carolina. Head-

quarters at Fort Monroe.
Department of the South, Headquarters at Hilton

Head.
And such other Hospitals as may be established upon

the Texas coed.
Proposals will be made according to the following

form: PROPOSAL FOR ICE.
(assinerleit Attu DA

The undersigned proposes to furnish daily.orother- wies(as determined by the Medical Director), the beet
quality of ice to each hospitals in the Department of

and in such quantities as the Medical Director ofthisDepartment may order, at the following priceper
hundred. pounds—namely:

The ice to be subjee, to the approval of the Surgeon in
charge of each hospital, who wilt receipt for the correct
amount delivered. •

Payment to be made upon duplicate bills, certified to
by the Medical Director of this Department.

As a guaranty of the faithfulperformance of the above
agreement, should the contract he awarded to me. I will
enter into bonds in the sum of Skin. I also append to
the enclosed form of guaranty the names of guarantors,
certified by the clerk of the nearest District Court. or
the United States District Attorney.

Form of Guarantee. _ _-
We, ---. of the County of--. and State of

----, and --ofthe County of- and State
of--, do hereby guarantee that -- is able to
flulfll the contract in accordance with the terms of his
proposition; and that. should hisproposttion be accented,
he will at once enter into contract in accordance with
the terms of said proposition, and we are prepared tobecome his sureties. [Stg.l

• [Sig.)
Certificate'of the Clerk of - District Court. orUnited States District Attorney.

Bidders most conform strictly to the above form of
proposal, or their bids will be rejected.

Anoath of allegiance to the United States Governmentmast necessarily accompany the bid.
Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals

are opened.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest responsible

party or parties. Who will be duly notified, by mall or
otherwise. that their bid isaccepted. and they will im-
mediately proceed to enter intocontract, under bonds tothe amount of 115,1100. Bonds tobe properly certified to.

The Post Office Address of the parties proposing must
be diatinctiy writtenupon the PropeaaL

Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson, M. S.
K., U. S. A . and Acti ng Medical Purveyor. Washing-
ton. D C'. and marked, Proposal for Ice "

The Medical Purveyor reseri'es to himself the right to
reject any or all bids deemedunsuitable.

HENRY JOILITEIK.K S. K , U. S. A.. and Acting Medical Purveyor.
N.B. —Printed forms ofabove Proposals can be had by

application to this office.
Information as to the location, capacity, and about theamount of Ice required by the hospitals. will be given

by application to the Medical Director ofeach of theseDepartments. jag Mit

RAILROAD RAWER.
PENNSYLVANIA 0..-A

CDco OENT R A L RAILBOAD.GM
r-t

TMLADELPMA TO PlTTpitfilio 330 MISS DOOM
'MACK:—

TEX RIORT Wakii# 2-4,71113.1Eggy1.
Trains WNW

aa follows:
Mail Train •-••••••,, .0.11 •

• ••••• ON. I" B.OOA. M.
PastLineal IL M.
ThroughEmma, at •••••••• •• •• ..«10.80 If.
Parkeabwg Train LOO P. It
Harrisburn_Asceowaodation Train S. SO P. M.
Lancaster Trainat4.OOP.

TheThrough Empress train rung daily—aft the other
trains daily. exceptSinnday.

FOR PlWilito AND TNN
The Mall Train, Past Line, and ThroughExtra eon-

aect at Pittsburg with through trains onall t diverg-
ingroads from that point, Northto the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. end South wad
Sonthwest to all points acceseible by Railroad.

IND/Arfa =Arica RAILROAD
TheThrough. Express, eonnetts. at Bleliwrille Inter-

motioan.. with a train on Ibisroad for Diatterrille, In-
diane.EBENirSBURG k CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.46.A. M.. with a train on this road for Ebenebura. A
train also leaves Cream, for Ebensburg at 8.46 T. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG- BRANSH. RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Thcaugh Innate connect at Al-

toona with trains for Holliday e 'tun at 7.66 P. AC and 8.40
A_ M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express Train connects at Trronewith

trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg. Port Ightilda.
Efilesburg. and Bellefonte.HUNTINODoN & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.

The Through ExpressTrain c 'Janette at Huntingdon
with a train for tfopoweil and Bloody Run at 6.68 A. M.
NORTHERN GENTRA. & YHILADELPHIA & ERIE

Fon. Surrinmr. WILLTAYSPOOT. Low! is.Airmir, and all
Points on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad. FALLSaIma.ROOHASTEE. BUFFALO. AND NIAGARA
Passengers Asking the Mail Train, at 800 A. M. and
the Through Express, at 10.80P. N.. go directly through
withoutchange of cars between Philadelohls Ann Wil-
liamsport.

For YORK. HANOVER, and OETTYBBilliti. the
trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. N..connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Expressconnect at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle. Chambersiuw.and Ha-
gerstown.

WAYNESBURO ItRANCIt RAILROAD.
Thetrains leaving at ft 01)4. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downingtonwith trains on this road. for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

--hTlrirfEST—e;itVITEE.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8 A. M., and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change ofcars.

For farther information,apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion. EL B. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. -

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 1.97
Dock sheet daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK. EmlVant Agent.

137 DOCK Stroot
purathrrs.

By thid route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded toand from any point on the Beilroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wiscorisin.-Yows,-or Mis-
souri, by rat/road direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1864. NBARIJANGIGIENTS OF 1
W YORK LINES X

.

:
864.

_ ....

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINE,S FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT STREET WnISF
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS--V IZ:

Yuen.
At 6 A. 2s. • via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ae-

ormdation ...R2 25
At 13 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Express —.........• S 00
At A. M., via. Camdenand Jersey City, Si Class

Ticket 2
At 12 lir, via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ae-

sommodation 2 24
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation. (Freight and Passenger.). 176
At 11'. M. , via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Passenger) -- 1 75
At 6 P. N.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Chum Ticket... 2 2$
Do. do. 2d Class do. 1 50

At 72i P. id.. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion.(FreightandPassenger. )Ist(Rase Ticket... 2 25
2d Claes Ticket...... 1 50For MauchChunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.

Restore. Lambertville. Flemington, die.. at 3 P. N.
For Monnt Holly, Swaney- ale, and Pemberton, at 0 A.

M. 2, and 434 P. 51vox. yeaebeieat 8 A.: M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Deianco, Beverly, Burling

ton. Florence, _Bordentovrn, rsc., at 6 A. M.. 12 M. 1.
3. and 4.30 I'. M. The 3 and 430 P. M. lines randirest
through to Trenton.'

For Palmyra. Riverton, Detente, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, et 6.),‘ P. M.
LIMA FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS.
At 13,50 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washington and New York 'Mail.
At 11.15A. 1,1., via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex-

cess . di
At 4.30P. X. via Kensington and Jersey City. 11H-

press Gl
At 6.45 P. X., via Kensington and Jersey Qtr.

Washingtonand New Yore Express. SIX
Sunday Lines leave at 12 60 A. M. and 6.45 P. M

Therewill be no line at 13.50 A.14:(Night) on Mondays.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Seranton,Wllkosbarre.

Montrose. Great Bend. MauchChtmk. Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere. Masten, Lambertville. Flemingt on,
Ac., at i 7 A. N. This line connects with the train /sav-ing Easton Tor MauchChunkat 3.30 P. M.

For•Briatel, Trenton. dm. et 7 and I/.1.5 d 31., and
and 5 P. M.

For Holmesbnrg. Tammy. Wiesnoming. Brideabrol,
and Frankford. at 9 A. 21... 0. 5. 45, an 8 P. X.For New York and WayLines leartngXerunngton
Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut. hall'
an hour before departure. The care run into the Depot,
and onthe arrival of each trainran from the Depot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passim-ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom takinganything aebaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty rounds to bepaid. for extra, Wks Company limitthelTlESpOlllibilifEfor baggage to On Damper pound,
and will not be liable for any amount bosons aim, ex-cept by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at theDepots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZSIRR. Aunt.StJannary 18.1884.
LINES FROM NEW YON FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILLLEAVE FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET.At 12 M. and 41'. M. via Jersey Citand Camden. At
7 and 10A. M, 61'. . and 12 ( Night), via Jersey City
andKensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. X. and 2P. X., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1. North river, st 12 X, 4and BP. M
(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ia4-11

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMER& H. R. LINE.

Ma. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE• '

KENT.- .
For WILLLSNSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUY.

FALO_, NIAGARA FALLS, and all points in the Wed
and Northwest.

Passenger Train's leave Dept of Philadelphia an_d
Reading _Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHIIM
Streets; at 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P. N.. daily, Sundays

e_pted.6ZarICKEST RODTE from Philadelphia to points InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western RawYork. as., dm
Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara yam.

or Intermediate points.
For further informationapply to

JOHN S.HILLES, GeneralAnent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and OW N W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. i5.4141

AUCTION SALE,

jOHN B. MYERS it CO.,
mem SOIL Sin 11.10 MAELCKT SR* 41

BALE OPBOOIItAND SHOP,S. 4.4`
ON TUAIDAT.

jaatreay —0984, will be pad, on rover monk, : . •
—Pnohnies boots, Shoes, Arm' Shirts. all. 1 etli +lti.i

HAM OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY moss INO.

JanninT Win be aold, on four m0n0w5,,,,,,.
for mall. an assortment of Porsion and' D--ut
Goods.

FURNESS. BRINLEY it CO,
10.6 CHlimarr and 61W Jenset, slot

REMOVAL--Ws havetsersoved to JAYNE%
me. No. MN CHESTNUT Stmt. sad 64.6jAy

PHENSSIS, BMW/AM 3/4 0,)"‘Attain

PA. NCOAST & WARNOCK, tot
noariums. No. A4O MARKET Street. •

BALI OF THE DTOCR AND FIXTURES OF
CERT AND raoinsios STORE, UPON TRZ polIMES, 742 coarßS STAMM

ON TEFORSDAT MORNING.
An. Mgt. emnineacing at 10' eel( ek. PreciseZT.

prising coffee, teas, mums. spices, .1110:11911411S. oil, tw%,
eione, ac.

Aker valuable fixtures. oil and. molasses stands. ont
form cad counterbeales, counter. shelving. .Rs

Al THOMAS & SONs.
• 'roc lump Rad 141 Smith MUMS Walk

CARD.—False ofPeal Estate. Stock', ate.. at the
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Oatalosy
each Saturday previous.
air FURNITUREat Indian Store THIMSDATS.

REAL MATS AND STOOKS, .atiITABY 19.
At 12 o'olock,Doon., at the Ithahaarge, by order of

philtre' Court, bxeontors, and others. including valasiA,
Business Stands, Wharf, City Dwellings, Farms. Coat
try Seats, &c.
AißeePamphlet Catalogue forHolyiars.ro, Pew No. 186Church of the rrinity.
10shares Corn Exchange.
8 shares, Kensington Bank.
100shares Union Canal.

EXECUTORS' SALE—SAKK STOCKS.
included In theabove rale. 19th January-
-10 shares We stern Bank.
10 shares Southwark Bank.

STOCKS ADDITIONAL.
220 shares Kemberton Coal Company.

2 shares PhiladelphiaLibrary—Execrators' sale
10 Aaron Corn Exchange Bank.

Raeoutor's Sale. •
STOOK OF LIQUORS.

THI4 MORNING/
At 10o'clock. at No. 103 N. Second St., beloWNace.le

catalogue. by order of the Executor of C.r Taggart,
ceased. the entire stock. coutdetine of brandy. Whisky,
gin, rum. larines. &c. Also, the Office Furniture.

lar May be examined on the morning of Sale at
o'clock.

Sale No. 638 NorthSixth street
SUPERIOR FURNITITRE, ELSGANT PIANO. kftt.

ROBS. VST.yST C P 01,8to.
28th instant. at 10o'clock. at No. 1338North Sixth street

the superior parlor, dirties mom. and obamber Forw.
tare. elermat rosewood Matto forte, French Plate Maincmirror. fine velvet carnets. superior eprbm matrremet&c. May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning oithasale, with catalogue.

Salo at Nos. 199and 141 South Fonrth street, • -

SUPERIOR FUBNITURE, OVAL Noma& p1&33FINS eitßPETel,ko.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store.
Also, a rosewood melodeon. bagatelle table, complaw:

super high.case clock, fine dolmans donble-barrel sii
case.

REAL ESTATE SALR. JEMMY27.
Onthe premisee.

RANRSOME COUNTRY SEAT. known an 'MaoriGrove., twenty &eras; Darby plank road. bitween
Blue 801 l tavern and Leroy. about 0 ranoe from marb,t;
treat bridge. Fnll descriptions in handbills. -

By HENRY P. WOLBERT,
•UCTIONEEE.

No. NOR MENET Streak Sootth old*. above flosoad
Regular Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings. Notions. Sm.,

every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN.INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to atiendthaw

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufaols,

rers. Drporters. Commission. Wholesale and zehbts;
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
CLOTHS. CASSIMEBSS. DRESS GOODS, HOSTIVI,

TRIMMINGS. am
ON' WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Tan. 20th, at 10 o'clock, will be mold, black cloth,.
Plain and fancy cassimeres, wool jackets, merino shin,
and drawers. white and colored muslin shirts, silk,.
delaines, bereges, &scaly, lawns, prints. mnslins, cottoi
hosiery. Mkt's. gloves, skirts, pins. combs. britsba,
bracelets, penholders. scarfs, ruffling. ribbons. trim
wings.

Also, men'sand boys' boots and shoes, women's
and morocco shoes and balmorale, MEM 8and boys' ,1A

sorted qualities felt hats, cloth caps, misses' and. Gni:,
dren'srat hats and caps. 40.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
12 large casks, with straw, suitable for packing alai

or hardware. .

palm,FORD Sr CO., AUCTIONNILUS,
-a- SIM MARKETsad 52A COMMKROB Kant&

IN BALTIMORE.

nEP 0 T QUARTERMASTER'S OF
FILE,
MINT CLOTHING AND SertIPAGN DlPArtritgar,

SavrtmOas, Me., January 4. 186;
SALE 07 CONEXIIIDENEDIPAGN.OLOTH/NG AND

.There will be sold at public auction, on SATTIRDAL
the aid day of January, 1864. at 10 o'olock A. 21., at theWarehouse, No. RE SOIJTH HOWARD Street, Bahl,
more, Md .to the highest bidder L.r ctuilk o[ooll2l.
meat furide.. the following described artleies of OLO.THING AND EQUIPAGE, viz:

622 Haversacks.
176 Canteens.
173 Blankets. Woollen.
85 Knapsacks.
28 Ponchos. painted.
23 Blankets, painted.

1,030 Letters.
7 Pre. Sergeant's Realm beau.
9 Leather Stocks.

DramSlinne.15 Hats untrimmed.
1 Pr. 1 ooteee.
1 Forage Cap.
3 Pre, Stocking&
I Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.
3 Pre. Trroweere. mounted.
1 Blouse,
1 Flag Halliard.
9 Garrison Flags.
2 Storm Flags.
1 Bugle, old.
1 Trumpet, E. 0.
1 Post-order Book.
1 Post-morning Report Book.
2 Regimental-order Books.t„,21 Bugle Cords and Tassels, toliattir ,
2 Musician's Coate. infantry.

195 nommen Tents.
139 Sibley Tents.
554 ShelterTents.
12 Wall Tents.
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

104 Sibley-Tent Poles.9 Sibley. TentTripods.
180 bible, Tent Stoves.
25 Sets Wall Tent Poles
50 Sets Hospital Tent Poles.852 Camp Kettles.116 Mess Pans,
3 Spades.
1 Axe
1 Axe Handle.
6 Hatchets.
6 Hatchet Handles.

All tentage winbe sold by the pound.
Catalogues, describing packages. will be prepare&and goods arranged for examination early onthesellsale. S. H. DUSAN.Assistant Quartermaster.

ADREON & COt.Auctioneers

MEDICAL.

fiLD STANDING CHRONIC DMEASES, in their worst forms, cured by specialgal'rantee, when desired, at the institution of Prof. BOUM,12910 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, where he hiebeen established over four years, and has cured thca•rands of our best oitistns of diseases which had resistliall medical treatment for years.Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only traaand successful system ofapplykng Magnetism, Galvin•ism, and other modificationsof lelectrtaity, as a enmity.]
agent, takes plasm: e in referring to the followictWho have been cured of obstinate diseases..H. O. Shnrtleff, Cancer in Stomach, 3722 Morkatstreet.J: N. Guist, Rheumatism, 1328 South Broad street.JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Frontstreet.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the H. B. Church. Dye-pieta of long standing, Laryngitis. and Lumbago, liltHelmuth street.
-William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Pi.raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher ofthe National Ner•chant. 126 SouthSecond. str,et.Thomas Owens. Congestion of the Brain and severiHemorrhage of theLunn and Diabetes, American Rote.Philadelphia. -

James Nugent, Deafness for sixSyears and ringing sairoaring in the head, Fifteenth and 33edford streetsThomas Harrop. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills WeltPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 61)Chestnut street.
H. T. De Silver. Chronic New algia and InflammatorrRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.0. A Ca.rmich, Chronic Dv spepsia. and Inflammationof the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.James P. •Greves. 11. D., long-standing and sevenLumbago, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon _Oonaump:ioia. 12ta Front streetWilliam Morgan, Plervous Debility and Dyspapsia,43lSprucestreet.
Charles D. Cushney. Paralysis of the lower limb'(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia. Western HoteLJ. Ricket , Chronic Bronchitle, Constipation, and Cos.Creation of the Brain.6lBCallowhill street.Caleb Lamb, 'Bronchial Consumption, of five yawsstanding. 1486Chestnut street.Rev. T. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.M. M. Limning, Nervous Prostration, Cladbtiri an'nue.
Anthony Carney. Pulmonary thunsitmPtion, 1211Mapket street.

.Thetreatment is eminently successful , when aPilita ,by him. in the followingdiseasesAphonia. Hypochondria.Abscessaes. Humors.Asthm, Insanity.Ague inflammatiOnlioHiltons Complaints, , Jaundice.Boils, Kidney Complainte.Bronchitis, Lockjaw.Constipation, Laryngitis,Consumption, in the middle LOSS of Memory,stages. Liver Complains's.Congestion. • Lumbago.Cross Eyes. Mersurial Diseases,Catarrh, Neuralgia,Cutaneous Diseases. Nervousness.Contractions of Muscles, Noise in the Head.ColdnessofPeet sad Hands, Old SoresDropsy, Paralysis'.
Palpitation ofthe Heart.Diptherlit, Prostration of the System.•Dizziness,

Dimness of Sight, Piles,Delfnem. Rsenmatiain. •Distortions ofLimbs, Rush Of Blood to the Head.Diseases of the Uterus, Spermatorrhea.Erysipelas, talt Rheum.Fits. Strictures of the Chest.Folliesof the Womb, Swelled Tonsils,Felons, SpineDisease.Gout. TicGeneral Debility, TaDoloreaUE.mara.Goitre. Urinary MASAN.Headache, Ulcers,Heartburn, White Swellings,Hysteria, ...11Croderma.Consultation rags.
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